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which he followed until tie entered tho 
office of Charles B. Lore, Esq., as a 
*tudent-at law. He pursued his studies 
with eager avidity, and In the pre
scribed time passed a highly creditable 
examination and was admitted to the 
New Castle county bar. As Henry C. 
Turner, Esq., he is well and favorably 
known to all the people of this county. 
During the last Presidential campaign 
ho was very active, and made a num
ber of effective speeches in the interest 
of the Democratic cause.

MARTIN FARRBLL,

the nominee for Levy Court Commis
sioner, is a dealer in flour, feed and 
hay, doing business at the northwest 
corner of Fifth and Walnut streets. 
He also served in the late war. From 
1874 to 1876 he was a member of the 
City Council from the Ninth ward,and 
during the labor troubles that arose 
during that period in regard to the 
construction o' the Cool Spring reset- 
voir, was looked upon as the leader of 
the workingmen. The only other of
fice ho ever held was that of comity 
constable several years ago. He is a 
man of superior ability, a good talker, 
has hosts of friends, as his vote at the 
nomination attests, and will make a 
valuable memlmr of the county legisla
tive body.

SECOND EDITON. General Mew*.New Castle’s New Hall. Ninth, to West, to Seventh, to Mar
ket, to the Temple.

• Meanwhile, St. John’s Command- 
ery, No. 1, Knights Templar, had a 
busy time preparing for the recep
tion of an uuusuffl number of visi
tors. First came tweuty members 
of Heading Commandery, No. 42, of 
Keadiug, Pa., accompanied by the 
famous Ringgold Cornet Hand, of 
that city, 2Ü pieces, Professor Winter 
leader. They came down on a 
special train, arriving here at 8:30.

A few n iuutos later the Philadel
phia mail train arrived, bringing 
among other passengers about seventy 
members of Mary Commandery, No. 
36, of Philadelphia. I’lie visitors were 
escorted to the Masonic Temple, and 
the Philadelphia Sir Knights, who 
were in fatigue dress, donned tbeir 
uniforms in the armory.

Shortly after ton o’clook the full pa
rade »taited from the Masonic Temple 
for the depot. The Giaud Lodge of 
Delaware was escorted by the Com 
Iiiauderies, headed by the Ringgold 
baud, and tire lodges followed, the en- 
tiruline numbering about live hundred. 
Sir Knight James II. Cryoks, of St. 
John’s Commandery, was CbivfMa - 
almi, with John II. Graham, of Lafay
ette Lodge, and tire officers aud mar
shals of tlie respective conrinaudericB 
were as follows :

Mary Commandery, No. 36, of Phila
delphia :—

Eminent Commander—A. H. Under
wood.

Generalissimo—Frank Mills.
Cap'ain General—Wm. 11. Smith. 
Treasurer—John C. Young. 
Recorder—Charles G. Meyer. 
Reading Commandery, No. 42, of 

Reading, Pa. :—
Eminent Commander—F. P. Heller. 
Generalissimo—Daniel C. Crouse. 
Captain General—Horace D. Bowen. 
St. John’s Command ry, No. 1, of 

Wilmington, Del. :—
Eminent Commander—James II. 

Price.
Goneralissimo—Henry B. Mclntire. 
Captain General—J. Parke Postles. 
Treasurer—Wm. fl. Pierce.
Rt corder—Jesse K. llaylis. 
Marshals—Lafayetto Lodge, Wm.J. 

Jefferis ; Eureka, Albert B. Gillespie; 
Washington, James P. Hayes ; 't em
ple, Henry H. Hawkins ; DuPont, Jno. 
S. Miller.

The Lodges marcbed ahead, and the 
commanderies followed, escorting the 
Grand Lodge, which brought itp the 
rear.

On the route to the depot, the pa
rade was viewed by a large number of 
people and was greatly admired.

The Atlantic City (N. N.) Board of 
Education bave directed the vaccinatiou 
nf all the children attending their pub
lic schools.

The summer residence near Castle 
Hill, It. I., recently bought by Professor 
Alexander Agassis, but never occupied, 
was destsoyed by tire yesterday morning. 
Loss $22,U(X).

Preparations are making in Baltimore 
for tlie celebration of the 150th anniver
sary ol tlie foundling of that city on Oc
tober lltb. The festivities will begin 
on that day and continue for five days.

The President and Mrs. llayea attend
ed service at the First Methodist Cburch 
in Nan Francisco, yesterday. The build
ing was crowded to its utmost capacity. 
Bishop Nimpsou, who is temporarily in 
Nan Francisco, filled the pulpit, but had 
»imken only a few moments when he 
was seized with a congestive chill. He 
was removed to a neighboring bouse,and 
it was soon alter announced to the con
gregation that bis condition had improv
ed aud the symptoms were favorable. 
He bad for several days «uttered frqjn 
fever and ague. The President was yes- 
terda/ the guest of Captaiu ueodall, the 
business partner of Governor I'erkius.

Tlie Muyor of Baltimore and other 
rromilient gentlemen of that city will 
cave for Boston oil Wednesday, to at
tend tlie 150lh anniversary of the settle
ment of Boston.

The coruer-stone ot the new Catholic 
Cburch of St. Leo, for the use of the 
Italian population of Baltimore, was 
laid yesterday by Archbishop Gibbons, 
in presence of several thousand persons. 
The edifice will be a large one.

Mrs. Fabina was standing at a third- 
story window of her residence, in New 
York, yesteiday afternoon, holding ber 
baby in her arms, when the little one, in 
a gleeful jump at some passing 
slipped from lier arms and was k

The Mortal Theo flute Laying 
down La wn for the Jlenevo- 

lent.

The » Preparation« for Me 
Dedication.

ANCOCKi
REHULT OF .SATURDAY’S NOMI- 

TION ELECTION. HOW TO REMF.VS DISTRESS WITnODT 

MARINO TÄUFERS.

Saratoga, September 10.—Despite 
the cold, rainy weather, there was a 
large attendance at to day’s session of 
the American Social Science Associa
tion. The topics presented and dis
cussed all belougtothe social ecouoray 
department. The general subject of 
“Association In Charities” was open
ed by four papors. Rov Oscar C Mc
Culloch of Indianapolis Heated of their 
geuural and special methods, Rev S P 
Kellogg of Philadelphia, of their ob
jects and advantages, Robert Treat 
Paine, Jr, of Boston, of the need and 
work of visitors, and Miss Hollowcll, 
of Philadelphia.of the care and rearing 
of children; Mrs. Florence Bayard 
Lockwood, of New York, presented a 
paper on tho “Principle of Volunteer 
Service in the United Status,” and Geo 
B Bartlett, of Concord, Mass., read a 
valuable and interesting dissertation 
on “Amusement for tho Peopto.”

At the afternoon session Mrs Julia 
Ward Howe read an exhaustive paper 
ou the ‘Changes in American Science’ 
Sho was frequently applauded.

The association closed its sessions 
this eveniug. The announcement was 
made that tho association would meet 
here next year.

A GREAT TIM* EIPBCTKD—DETART- 
URK OK Til* WILMINGTON MASONS—

r(Soldier-Statesman. KNIGIITS-TEMPLAR IN LINK, ETC.

On the 2ttth of September las', tlie 
corner stones of the new Masonic and 
Odd Fellows Hall, at New Castle were 
laid, with tke impressive ceremonies of 
the two orders, and to-day tlie hand
some aud imposing structure will be 
furmally dedusted to (.be purpose of 
Masonry aud Odd Fellowship.

With the exupiion of the Masonic 
Temple m this city, Ibis Hail is tlie 
handsomest in the State, and Is au orna
ment to New Castle and a credit to those 
connected in auy way wiih ita conslrar- 
tlon. It it owned Dy St John’s lodge, 
No. 2, A. F. A A. M-, and U'Mtiinglon 
Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. K., and was erect
ed by Harry Lape, ot this city, whose 
contract price was $20,585. The follow
ing were tlie saheonliavuiis :

Brick work, Frank Perkins; painting, 
Jauies M. Bryan, plastering, Koben 
Haddock; ties .era and cast iron work,IL 
F. Pickels; hardware, Captllt & Brother; 
galvanized iron work, J. S. Thorne, of 
Philadelphia; wrought iron woik, B. 
Sykes A Philadelphia; lumber, S. G. 
S.iuuiouB A Brothel ; gas filling anil 
plumiug, J. C. Van Trump; slate mol
ing, O.iu Speer; buff Ohio alone, B. U. 
Copeland, Philadelphia.

The new hall la three stories lii.li sur
mount d by a galvanized iron cupola, of 
good dimensions and handsome design. 
It is 52 feet front by 100 deep, with a 
front of pressed brick with buff Oliiu 
stone trimmings. The d orway is framed 
tu a massive archway of stone surmouin- 
ed by carved work. Above two stone 
pilasters box in the middle window of 
the second story and elaborated carved 
capitals spring from tbenr to the galvan
ized iron cornice. In the center u( tlie 
third story front is a stone tablet upon 
which tlie Masonic square and compas
ses aud letter G, the three links and K. 
L. T. of Gild Fellowship, and the words 
“Erected 1876” are carved in bas-relief. 
An elaborate galvanized iron coruice, 
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Saturday’s Democratic nomination 
election was attended with a. very gen
eral interest in this city, and drew out a 
larger vote than any uilrer Dtmiucrulic 
nomination over held here, exceeding 
the Sheriffalty nomination of 1878,when 
the toial vola was 3628.

the pr,c
dtold out through a large 

ies. His sales amount- 
which he

m
rof agencH*
•00,000 barrels, 
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on
Each of (lie 

candidates had made an active personal 
canvass, and the result was tlie large 
vote and tlie prououuced success of tlie 
victors.

Tlie voting, considering the excite
ment, was accompanied by very little 
disorder, and the disturbances wore few, 
and not of a serions character.

Returns wore received at Democratic 
headquarters, Nos. 220 and 222 Market 
street, by Messrs. Bertolelte, Carpenter 
and Daley, of the Uounly Executive 
Committees and were all in by nine o’- 
cloidc. A large crowd gathered to hear 
the result, and notwithstanding the dis 
appointments experienced by some, tlie 
inmost enthusiasm prevai'ed, each of tlie 
successful candidates being received with 
ringing clieeis.

Below are the complete and official 
returns, the candidates being as follows : 
State Senator, J. Paike
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friends to-day was 

that it was evident 
service. The

BO
Fellow

like soldiers
„(them bad set ,

both Ordeis lookedof
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gm)» of în'is'Ç- OUTSIDE TUB CITV.
The following wr« the result outside 

the city :Idle of Han- 

mrkablo bat-
Jonx W.Fobnkv's
sod bistory ef rb" rim 
„J «vents of lire Hi«» »“rH ,B 
I be ftogbl with nnioli distinguish- 
Itontry ami nucces*. I" 0,16 
ulftrttlologami Instructif books 
jut*found in the literature of the 
lifcoBiHb m iwnful Information, 

Hj be re.nl with profit by all clti- 
H b doubtless internat log u> the 

, Id it devotes much attention to 
history of the wi vee of 

ami ladle« of he White

APFOUIJINIMINK.
Representative— Dr. .Farne« V Craw

ford, 72; James Collin«, 69, Cyru« T»t- 
iuao, 32.

CHKIMTIANA HUNDRED-
Representative— Marshall N Chandler, 

11«; dame* F Porter, 70; William Arm
strong, 51, scattering, 8.

Levy Court—Thomas J Hanna, 180, 
Thoina« P Lynaru, 62.

luspeotor— North, Jacob M Way, 150; 
S'ju h, Charlen M Nowlin, 70.

Assessor—J .Jackson Holme«, 157; J 
Poulson Chandler, 97.

Road Commissioner— Paul Bogan, 106; 
W H Htorntt, 103; L J Grave«, 37.

MI la Is CREEK.
Representative—Htephen Mpringer, T3; 

Parley P Smith, 04.
Assessor—J 
Inspector, «John C rossa n, 132 
Road Commissioner—«John Kobinnon, 

00; Israel Wlitteinau, 65.
NEW CAHTLR HUNDRED.

Levy Court—Robert 11 Morrison, .'165; 
A H Silver, 157.

Inspector—U L Jamison, 377; B B 
Grove«, 130.

AsHessor—Joseph Callahan, 264; Thos. 
Wads ley, 143; Joseph LoFevre, 1Ô0.

Road Commissioner—William Huiith, 
270, William White, 243.

PENCADKB.
Levy Court—Thos. W McCracken,67; 

Alexander Wilson, 90.
Inspector—William Couch, 157. 
Assessor—Thumps Porter, 1 6.
Road Commissioner— Ë S Kltason.

HKD i.ion.
inspector—East, M M Kirby, 69; W 

D Mullen, 26; West,JB Vallandigham,

* ThoForty-Two-Day Faster.
New York, Sep'. 12.—The young 

man, Charles Livingston, who has set 
out to beat Dr. Tanner’s fasting rec
ord, was visited by a number of peo
ple today. Dr. Estes examined bis 
pulse, and found it normal and tho 
faster apparently in good health. Liv
ingston, has lost several pounds of Hos.tr 
since he began his fast last Tuesday, 
hut lie says lie feels strong and wdl 
accomplish the feat lie has undertaken.

WRECKED IN A HURRICANE.
New York, September 12.—The 

brig Curacca, which arrivtd here to-day 
from Curacoa, re|>ort& that on August 
29, latitude 27.25, longitude 69.54, she 
fell in with the brig S. A. Snow, Cap
tain Smith, from Bridgewater, N. S., 
for Havana, dismasted, full of water aud

a sinking condition. She took ofi the 
captain and seven men and brought 
them to this port. The S. A. Snow 
was wrecked in a hurricane, August 26, 
128 miles southeast of Bermuda. She 
was of 209 tons burthen aud owned at 
Liverpool, N. S.

unites and
James W. Ware ; Representative, Hen
ry C. Turner amt Chai les McCloskey ; 
Levy Court Commissioner, Martin Far
rell, Wm. B. Norton, John Otto, Thus. 
M. Ogle and Wm. Stllley.

object, 
illed.

It is believed in Little Rock that the 
Debt Répudia ion amendment to the 
State Consitut ion of Arkansas has been 
defeated; but the vote is so close it will 
have to be decided by the official coant.

The U. S. monitor Miantonomah, re
constructed at Uoacli’s stiip yard, Chea
ter, was turir d over t> the Government 
on Saturday and left tor League Island.

Marshall O. Robotts died in Saratoga, 
on Saturday, of paralysis, In the 67tli 
year of his age.

Profmor Samuel S. Haldeman, of the 
University of Pennsylvania, died on 
Friday evening at his home in Lancaster 
county, aged 08 years.

The Princess Louise is expected, ac
cording to a Montreal despatch, to sail 
from Liverpool for Canada on the lllh 
of November.

giDd gives a 
fwlieut«
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inland leading style« of Full anti 
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5•t pli Derricksou, 131.WAKIM. 2
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OU, etc., run icing fr<> 

ird, which I 
mil most becoming style, at tlie 

lowest cadi price. Please call aiul 
before tlie rush of fall trade com 

m FEUD CA KHUN.

painted to match the stone 
lends around the roof. The bight from 
the pavement to the top of the tip of the 
vaue rod ou the cupola is 116 feet.

The first floor is occupied by two large 
stores, with a vestibule between them and 
running back the entire length ol the 
building. The vestibule,which is entered 
ibrough massive glass doois, leads by a 
broad stairway provided with heavy wal- 
uut balustrade aud posts, to the auditor
ium, which occi pies nearly the enLire 
second floor. It is a spacious apartment 
51x80 feet wide aud capable of seating 
800 peuple. It is well lighted with a 
higlLceiling and dressing rooms, with a 
stage about 20 feet square in the rear, 

I which will be provided with drop curtfin 
footlights and othei appurteuauers. 
Three Corinthian coiumus down the 
centre ol the room aid in supporting tlie 
celling, pain ed as is most of the interior 
woodwork, in a light stone color, which 
has a rneie touch of greeu in its composi
tion.

lu the wall at the head of the stairway 
leading to llie auditorium is a stone 
tablet, bearing the following inscription:

First ward 
Beooud,
Third, east, 
Third, west, 
Fourth, went, 
Fourth, east, 
Fifib, «asl, 
Firtb, we«, 
Sixth, south, 
8ix b, north 
Seventh, east, 
Seventh, west, 
Eighth,
Ninth,
Tenth,

itff 161 126 232
308
132

113 Ml
Hn 7H 119

176 7H 113 136
77 ■ 91

288 Market street. 72 93
109 22

14 I 125p:>tr
134

133 HH 51Loral Lines. □
tfl

f!4 80IwHIras at Fullmer*«.
Uoysten at Fullmer’s, 
pied oysters at Fullmer’s.
■at dinners at Fullmer’s, 
he Board of Education in cela this 
king in regular session, 
mCatholic Church at Pilot Town 
U dedicated on Sunday, 19th inst 
lop Becker, of Wilmington, Del., 
lofficiate. Services will commend 
hi. m.
he Republicans will hold their nom
ma fur Senator, Representative 
I Levy Court man on Saturday

pley & Cooper’s Great London 
w with the baby elephant, will be 
■October 7th.
he alarm of lire last evening was 

his will bo a red letter day for New

59 94 45 KM
SI 75 40 91

213 233 260 1H4
153 68 52 162
279 197 185 291

2135 1563 1307 2309
1002

Total vole—On Senator, 3698; on Kep- 
reenutAtiv*, 3616.

Mr. W. W. James, formerly a re
reporter on the Media American, his 
connected himself with the Bryn Mawr 
Home News. He scorns railroads, ai d 
all other modes of conveyance, and 
thinks nothing of walking thirty miles 
a day. So says the Rising Sun Journal.

Amusements.
Totals, 
Majorities, 572

POLICE CASES.
The following cases have been dis

posed ef by Mayor Alltnond since Satur
day morning:

William Russum for disorderly con
duct was required to pay costs and fur
nish $100 bail to keep the peace.

For assault and battery Israel Batch 
was required to pay $2 aud costs.

Benedict Hanson was required to pay 
$2 and costs for being drunk aud disor
derly.

Five drunks with the usual penalty of 
50 cents aud costs completed the lcoord.

HATH HD AY KVKNINO’S PERFORMANCE^

There wss a small audience present 
at the Opera House on Saturday evening 
to witness the first presentation in this 
city of the “Boy Martyrs,”a military 
dram, founded upon the battle of North 
Point, lu 1814.

Assessor— William Ashcraft, Jr., 89, 
Daniel Caldwell, 70.

Road Commissioner—8amueI J Mo 
Call, 126; J I> L dlaud, 33.

WHITE Cl.AT CURKK.
Representative—T F Armstrong, 126; 

W R Lynam, 56; James Hassiuger, 36.
inspector—East, W H Smalley, 68; 

Went, W * Smith, 132.
Assessor—Hosen T Riddell, 198; Geo 

A Caslio, 6.
Road Commissioner—W H Lynam, 

214; James Roberts, 2.

The best reform In do mestic life la with
out doubt the introduction of Dr. Bull's 

more
LEVY COURT.
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danum Is given to the Babies.C O OB lauE««tn
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WARDS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT!).well that the audience was 

small in numbers as the play did not 
deseive a larg’- audience. If it is a dra
ma, it is oue of worst that has ever been 
pre euted on the «tage here. In (act one 
of Buffalo Bill’s scalping plays is for 
moro preferable to that of the *TJoy 
Marty is.” It lacks effect. There is 
nothing in it to make it a go. It is de
void of characters that regiure any 
ability to till.

The manuel in which tlie play was 
presented on Saturday night, led one to 
believe very strongly that the company 
were making their parts upon the stage, 
fur ut times it dragge 1 to such a drgree. 
and the a aits were so long that a person 
was tempted to leave the house. Th« 
representations of a battle,were the mosi 
miserable failures ever seen on the Opera 
House stage, 
called forth any 
excellent playing of Prof. J. \V. Bur ows 
leader of the orchestra.

it

First ward, 64 118
ttecond,
Third, oast, 44 52
Third, west, 37 38
Fourth, west, 52 43
Fourth, east, 62 38
Fifth, east, 97 26
Fifth, west, 88 47
SixGr,south, 65 19
Six'll, north, 61 18
Seventh, east, 42 33
Seventh, west, 53 7
Eighth,
Ninth,
Tenth,

12 2

Ocean City!12
w

101 10
4 -

l BUILT 1879. In consequence of the storm, the1516

Only Excursion the Season.(It! Ii. H Prof. Haldeman Dead.
Samuel S. Haldeman, a distin- 

guislied geologist aud naturalist,and 
professor of comparative philology 
in the University of Pennsylvania, 
died at his home in Chickies, Lan
caster Co.. Pa., on Friday evening 
last, aged 68 years. He was an emi
nent scholar, and in 1855 he held 
the chair of natural history in Dela
ware College, at Newark, this State.

ANOTHER "EXCURSION.

Owing to the storm on Thursday last, 
the Delaware Railroad company have 
decided to ran another excursior to 
Ocean City, the famous watering resort 
of Maryland, on Thursday next. This 
will positively be the last opportunity ol 
visiting this resort during Ute present 
season. Tlie special train w ill leave this 
city at 6 a. m., reluming leave Ocean 
City at 5 p. m. Fate for the round trip,

A Card From John Otto.
To the Editor of the Gazette :

I desire, through the columns ol 
your paper, to return my thanks to 
the wurm friends who so gciicroualy 
supported aud stood by mu 
day’s nomination, and to express 
my earnest hope that they will 
heartily support tlie successful nomi- 

Mr. Martin Farrell, and the

-L'tl BUILDING COMMITTEE.
WILL BE REPl ATKD

fit stroller st. John arrived at the 
W»4 Hollingsworth Co., on 8at- 

Wereuing fur repairs.
II*Bayard Club will lie presented 
fti liaudsoim: new llag this evening 
l|i(t of their lady friends, 
h ft. Ii. Me Battel, for 
Jon istst superintendent of Union 
it Sunday Suiio.il, resigned his pi> 

yesterday. He leaves this city 
■« charge of a carriage factory in 
«•« Carolina.
J* Church of tlie Covenant will 
*»n anniversary tlie last Sunday 

month.

Benj. D. Groves, 
J. Hermann,
Ira Lu nt,

Wm. Hkrreht,
M, N. Wikk,
G. F. Dkakynk,

Wm. Uekuekt, Chairman.

.-.'I K•At Thursday, Sept. 161U,
16 4273

A Special excursion will be run to Ocean 
City, at the following low rates of tore:

Fare for Chl’n 
round "under 

trip 12 yrs. 
Leave Wilmington..6.00 a. m. KJ 00 f 1 00 

“ New Castle...0.16 "
•• Kirkwood........ H.33 “
“ Middletown... 1.51 *'

,6.») *•
7.19 “
.7.00 '•

2U KM84 U
58 323 2668 9 at Satur- Tlie Lodge rooms are in tlie third story 

and are precisely alike each being ;15x7s 
feet. Tlie Odd Fellows’ room is on tin 
aest side and the Masons’ on the west. 
They will be very handsomely fitted up. 
The rooms I ave high ceilings,two double 
windows in front and five double win 
dows on the aide. Four handsome six- 
light chandeliers, manufactured by 
Cornelius, of Philadelphia, depend fron, 
the ceiling of each room, aud tlie ground 
glass globes of the chandeliers bear the 
emblems of Masonry and Odd Fellowship 
In the centre of tlie Mason's room are 
three handsomely ornamented altar ta
pers,forming a right-angled triangle with 
each other, each of tlie tapers being about 
three feet in length.

Over the Senior Warden’s chair hangs 
the original charter of St. Julius’ Lodge, 
granted April J, 1781, by William Ball, 
“Grand Master of the Province ol Penn
sylvania and tlie Territories thereto 
belonging,” “issued by virtue of the 
provincial Grand Warrant from the 
Grand Lodge, Great Britain, where the 
Right Worshiplul, the Right Honorable 
Thomas Ei kiue, Earl of Kelly, Viscount 

, Lord ol Bacon, Litten weem,&c., 
Great Britain, was Grand lodge 

was Grand Master.'1 Tho lodge was 
chartered as “Jefferson Lodge” and tlie 
name 
years ago.

A Ln bogen 
meut has been la'll In front of the hull, 
with tlie emblems of Hie two orders cut 
upon tlie surface. Two very handsome 
street lamps have been placed at llie 
curb atone, one of which bears tlie name 
and emblem of the Masonic Lodge, and 
the other the name and emblem of tlie 
lodge of Odd Fellows.

114” «92 l«Pi fini ‘1 'Totals,
Majority, Farrell over Norton, S04; 

Farrell’s minority lu toial vote, .'dll, total 
vote, X«fi2.

numlici Stations.

2 00 1 00
I ■ it.nee,

whole Democratic ticket. l ;sSCATTERING VOTES.

Fourth Ward, West Precinct—Repre
sentative, J. Jones, 1, J. P. IN sties, 1.

Fifth Ward, East Precinct—Kepre- 
senlalive, Charles B. Lore, 1, John W. 
Hall, 1.

Sixth Ward, North Precinct--Repre
sentative, James H. Price, 1 ; .South 
Precinct—Representative, It. It. Rnbiii-
SOII, 1.

TUB CANDIDATES—STATE SENATOR.

J. Parke Postles,Hie nominee for State 
Senator, is so well-known in this com 
inunlly as to need no more Ilian a mere 
passing notice. He is about 27 years ol 
age, and a son of Stephen Poslles, a re 
tired inorrocco manufacturer now rcsid 
ing at Camden, Kent county, whom lie 
succeeded In the business. He served 
with distinction through llie late war, as 
a Lieutenant in the First Delaware Reg
iment, and at its close, became associat
ed with liis father in tlie inorrocco man
ufacturing bHsluesa on Fourth street, 
between Orange and Tatnall, which he 
now solely controls.

In 1875 he wait the Democratic can
didate for President of City Council, 
hut being opposed by an exceedingly 
popular candidate—M.L Lichtenstein
_and tho full negro voto being then
cast, he was defeated by a small ma
jority—only 88. In 1879, on the death 
of Adjutant General William 8. Mc- 
Caulley, M[♦Poslles was appointed lo 
succeed liiin, which is the only politi
cal oftioe lie evor liad. He ie a gentle
man of genial manners, first class 
mind and sound business ability, and 
as Wilmington’s representative in tlie 
chief Legislative body of the State will 
undoubtedly prove a complete success.

HENRY CLAY TURNER,

•' Townsend 
'* Cloy ton... 
•* Smyrna...
“ Hover.........
“ Wyoming,

1 7ö B0The only thing that 
applause was ih<JOHN OTTO. 1 vs a

1 75
1 70Mr- Ogle’« Card«

I hereby return my thanks to the 
Democrats who voted for me on 
Saturday last, and promise to givi; 
my hearty support to the successful 
nominee, Martin Farrell, Esq., ami 
hope my friends will do likewise.

Respectfully,

.7.10 '• 
,8.00 “ 
8.12 “ 

•• Farmington, .8.19 *•
“ Brldgeville....... 8.86 “

9.00 “ 
.9 12 “ 
9.26 ••
11.00

l ,n v
1 H5

SI SLOCUM.

On Saturday evening next Mr. Frank 
Fray ne, with an excellent company wil. 
appear at the Opera House in his grea 
piece of “Si Slocum.”

Mr. Fray ne is known to all Amuse
ment going people, am! he never fails 

draw a crowded house wher
ever he appears.

Harringi 1 60
1 00 BOPjnn niiud that the Water Witch- 

Fpicnic takes place at Mchuetzen 
p*on Thursday next. The refreah- 
rMstand is for sale.

l SB M
1 60“ Hcaford.........

“ Laurel...........
“ H« lmar.........

Arrive Ocean Ulty
•^Returning, leave Ocean City at 5,CO 

p. m,, arrive at |Wllmlngton 11-Wp. m.
Tickets good to return oy regular trains 

until Monday, September 201 h.only wtien 
presented to and stamped by the ticket 
sgent at Ocean City. Flrst-clase cars run 
directly through to the surf.

HOURS AT I HR SEA-SHORE. 
Should any persons lesiding at Station« 

the Delaware Division, other than 
those named, desire to participate In this 
excursion, ticket« wlllbesoidat corres
ponding r it^s, and the trains stopped at 
such stations. H. F, Kknny. Hupt.

1. N. Mills, General Agt, Del. Dlv. 
Geo. a. Dadmun,

78
i m
1 oo 50

neauly drowned.
«•Sjtunlay last, 4tl, inst., says the 
in* i1’ ^ev* Thompson, who 

“1)1 returned fromaTlieologi- 
laeiuumij, II, New York city, and 

new on a visit to tils mother at 
“Mi lleaeli,

•ti »a* a

THUS. M. OGLE.

SALK OF CECIL COUNTY REAL 
ESTATE.

On Monday, W. T. Warburton, Jr., 
E-q., trustee, ottered for sale the real e.s 
'ale of tlie lato Joint B. Russell al. the 
court house door, consisting of several 
tracts, ranging from 25 to 90 acres of 
land. Tract No. 1, containing b8 acres, 
situated in the 9th district, Improved by 
a two-stoiy dwellin'g, was sold to Lewis 
Audeisou, of Chester county, IV, for 
*21.25 per acre. No. 4, undivided ball 
Interst In 31 acres of unimproved land 
in tlie 4lh district,
Smith foi $300. No. 0, containing 30 
acres, Bay View, improved by a dwell
ing, was purchased by D. E. Russell, for 
$24.75 per acre. No. 7, a tract of land, 
adjourning No. 0, known as the home 
place, containing 25 acres, was also sold 
to D. L. Russell for $30 per acre.

On Tuesday, the same trustee sold an 
undivided half Interest In two tracts ol 
laud, belonging to E. C. Lewis, situated 
near Bay View. The first tract, con
taining 80 acres, was purchased by .1. 
T. Reed for $12 per acre; and Hie other, 
53 acres, was sold lo Mrs. Forster, of 
New York, for $7.50 per acre.

Drilling Night.
Company A, Young Men’s Demo

cratic Club, will drill to-niglit at 
headquarters, 220 Market street, at 
7:30 o’clock, ami the members should 
be preseut, for without practice no 
degree of proficiency can be at
tained.

RESIGNED.

During the session of the Union M 
E. School, yesterday afternoon, R. H. 
McDanel, Superintendent of the school, 
presented Ids resignation as such. In 
doing so he spoke very feelingly of his 
connection with the church and school 
lor the pa t twenty-five years, and re
gretted that bis business connections 
compelled him to sever bis relations will] 
the church and school. Mr. S. Hersey, 

behalf of the school, presented Mr. 
McDanel with a set of appropriate reso
lutions.

Mr. McDanel leaves to day for Noith 
Carolina, to take charge of a carriage 
manufactory.

ti

went into batbe. 
very heavy »ca at the time, 

unng too far out, lie was un- 
- , If*1“ the shore. His sister, 
icet t1 i "arr'il(?e on the beach,

1T!r 1111,1 driving to the 
u '1 ' R. Dick, near by, 
PS «• H, son of Mr. 
W?td to thu beacl>- The 

' lle"vï that he was knocked 
nm iw L""1“. bulorB 110 col*ld get 
tfeL I ’1,1,1 ta,Ts. He succeeded

i fe,M’ teaching Tliomp- 
ti , 'P« he sank, and by groat 
ti«! L,J"m aKbo'e> Dick himself 
««U. , ^ e*hau8tod. Thompson 
KothfJ111 a J5arriaße and driven to 

l’laced under the

Pent. General Ticket Agent. 
Philadelphia, Wilmington <b Ball. R. R. 

septl3-te.NOW READY.
Tlie checks for the Inspectors, Assis

tants ami clerks of the laie city election, 
are now ready at tlie City Treasurer’b 
office. Tlie Treasurer desires those in 
whose favor tlie orders are drawn to 
call aud receipt for them.

!

THE nOXAKZi for BOOK-AUEJVTM
1« «cdliug oar two »pie 
books, life of Af 
written by his rir 
life-long friend,^"
Hon. J. W.FouNKY(an author of national 
rame), highly endorsed bv Geh. Hancock, 
the party leaders and pres« ; also, life of

GEN. GARFIELD
Gen. J. S. Brisbin, (an author of wide 
celebrity), also strongly indorsed* Both 
officiai, immensely popular, selling over 
19 OnO a week, Agent* making Sin a day. 
Ou fits 50c. each. For best books and 
terms address quick. Hubbard Bios., 723 
Chestnut street. Phila,. Pa. sepll 3w.

was altered to “St. John’»” some 40 illustrated
sold to Mary J.

artificial su>ne pavr- i

LAND SALES.

A PAIR OF PET SNAKES.

A white-tinoated black snake measur
ing twelve feet from tip U* t p was shot 
in the town of Poumlridge, a few «'ays 
ago, by Walkor B. Adams of Bedford 
station. The snake is supposed tobe 
„..x, of two which had been pets in 1809 
to some men who were burning charcoalf 
These snakes bec ame so much attached 
to tlie cabin where the men took their 
meals, that they would come there regu
larly, and, after the men were through 
with their eating, they would help 
themselves.

William Halstead, re%l ««ta*,e agent, 
sold a farm in Chapel District to J. Mil
ler, of Ireland; and Mr. Charles B. Saw- 
yei’s farm on Dover Road, of 160 acres 
to Leonard Fleckensteiu, of Pennsylva
nia, tor $7,500.—Ea*ton, Md.t Ledger,

care 
uow rapidly relie i■fag.

The Masonic Parade.C«"»1'»» For a Week.

Nto l": three death* re-
a,,s‘i, . f r»*er, Registrar ol 

•fellows: l |als’ lur U*« P“*! week

: »liile ar !’lalo',> 22; I rcland,t Cifib Wk’li; *2; female:
«t, 2l.’’ ,rol|ght here for inter 
vWrTil^y, 3; Will horn, 2
Tt» causés,!? "T11 !*“ ye“r 18-

i. ‘ Angina pectoris, 1 
düiuptioi,’ ’'“»‘pression of brain,
‘tot,, 1; (lV„i,;,trro-u,>’ U diarrhoea, 1 
i i; |„|, f !len“' U fraittureü cran

, * “«“luu»«*, 3;
«4 m. 1. "P. g natural causes, 

ÎL'ireofiila1 i“1'®”“^ I» Mariai fev- 
’Çfid fcver j ’ sPasins, 1; tumor, 1;

**nl9 were :
T*b' 'iCh%1: i l,l,r<l, 3; Kou,,">. 3;
‘««il,S. '’ 2> Eighth, 1; Ninth,

General Hanoock has sont to Lulu, 
Jessie, Laura and Gough Jamison, ol 
Catonsville, his photograph in re
sponse to a letter written by them con
gratulating him on his nomination.

EWKNIOIITS TEMPLARS AND BLUE 

LODGES EN ROUTE TO NEW CAS- N
HYDRAULIC RAMTLB.

Wilmington Masons turned out 
bright and early, this morning, and 
assembled at the Masonic Temple, 
for the purpose of attending the 
dedicatiou of tlie new Masonic and 
Odd Fellows’ Hall, at New Castle.
The strains of stirring music ware 
soon heard, as the famous Washing
ton Grays band, of Philadelphia, 
which had been engaged by La
fayette Lodge, No. 14, marched up 
Market street to take place in the 
parade. Lafayette Lodge, about 100 
strong, then formed m line, aud 
beaded by tbeir baud left .the Tem
ple and marched over the following 
route : ,

Up Market to Delaware Avenue,

a sässiäTiäs, r
29 accompanied by the Upland, Pu., Hvrup w uM relieve Hie chilli and tnercoy 
Cornet Baud. Down Washingtons give the mother rest

5the candidate for Representative, is a 
native of ibis city aud a lawyer by 
profession. 1 Ie received his educatii >u 
mainly at public school No. 4, and 
while there was one of a somewhat 
celebrated “first class” taught by Miss 
Vandovcr, which numbered among its 
members Henry C. Conrad. Esq,, now 
editor of the Morning New», H. G. 
Crauor, now of the loading dry-goods 
firm of Wm. M. Kennard it Co., A. ». 
L. Shields, Esq., now one of the most 
brilliant young members of tlie Phila
delphia bar, Clarence Silver, a rising 
voting attorney of lino abilities, who 
died a Tew years ago, Henry Stanhope, 
now a loading divine in the Western 
States, and others who have sinoe be- 

noted in their respective bust- 
He al«o took a

The Health of NewOrleans.
The only Horizontal Ram made, Will do 
good work on light fall. Hend for circu- 

18 A AC B. MILLINGTON A CO., 
Chester. Pa

At thi« period of the year the public 
a7.0 to New Orleans 
ic health there. Ti e

A profuse anti many times exces
sively offensive discharge from the nose, 
with “«topping up” of the uose attunes, 

«ease of smell and

generally turns it« g 
for the uewH of publ 
many sad recollection« of the past fever- 
stricken years are still fresh ih every one’s 
memory. The world famed Charity Hob 
pital there is the great rock of comfort as 
a protection to the citizens, and ils hals 
century of excellent mauiigeun-nt g:ve- 
tbem confidence of its future ability to 
stay "the pest Deuce that waiketh In dark 
ness.” The support of this establishment 
has been guaranteed by the large revenue

Kid by The Louisiana State Lottery for 
franchises; any information about will 

be cheerfully given, on appllcatien tn

SHD-on or by mail to M. A. Dauphin, 
[o.319 Broadway, New York City ; or 

Same Pedson, at New Orleans, La.

lar.
aug31-4t.

mpairment of ti
taste, watering or weak eyes, impaired nUOPÜ.SALÄ FOR WOOD, 
bearing, irregular appetite, pressure and I Proposais for the delivery of one 
and pain over the eyes and at times id thonsnud (1000) cords of sweet gum and 
the back of the head, cold feet, and a vvnite popur wood at our wharves 
feeling ot lassitudean Jdebtlity.aresymp- hrlstiaua will be received by u« until 
toms which are common to catarrh, yet « noon on the first day of Hepteinber, 1880. 
all of them are not present in every case. Conditions—All pieces must be

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures catarrh 
lu its worst form aud stages, it is pleas
ant to use and contains no poisonous or 
caustic drugs. So sure a cure is it thaï 
its former proprieior off’ red for years in 
ail the principal newspapers of the I. nd 
a St auung reward ot £600 for a cace it 
would not cure. Sold bv druggist« at 50 

t p;. 8-2w

Peach Ship me urn.
Tlie following wore the shipments 

of peaches over tlie Delaware railroad 
yesterday:
Jersey City,....
Philadelphia,..
Wilmington,...
Chester,...........
Newark, N. J.
Boston.............

the

9 car loads
5 « «<

SAWED
i;!

In five feet lengths, square at both ends. 
Must be free ol bark, and no dead wood 
will be received; slicks over ten Inches 
in diameter must bespllt In halves,stlcks 
over 12 inches in diameter mustbe split in 
quarters. The thousai d oords must be 
delivered before i he first day o December 
but bid will be r* cei ved for an.» quantity 
dial tue bidder will guar»«»dee ode ver, 
*e reservo »»-> **illVT tpr,je tali i 

CHARLES W EH &
Wmunition. Del.

2
2 “ 
1 14

1 21Total.
cents.

vrlo Ph"»-iiW™“1 Saratoga. He will 
'la ""'ri!iv,!„ i! he pvea.nt at

W»' t-aimraou 
w « io ' Deneral H tneock 

•' Hs' ht at the di ner.

come
nesses or professions. . n
omir-e at T. Clarkson Taylor’s well 
) nown school. He served during tl e 
war in a Pennsylvania regiment, and ‘ 
Afterwards learned the printing trade,

IThe bAd effects of 1 upruden *e in eating 
«ml driüHii.n are speedHy removed and 
the depresslou IO'Iowiok ewiing is quickly 
nun sited by me use or Dr. Bull s BhIU- 

Prtce 25 cents.

oa,Extensive bush lires continue to rage 
in C iiiada. au ■ T’-Uo,.. w.

more PU h
is

’
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